Bridge Funding Application Checklist

Please check that all of these items are included in your application before submitting.

_____ Department Chair cover letter supporting request
   _____ Outlines benefits of bridge funding to the department and to the institution
   _____ Identifies department resources committed to support part or all of project.
       The department is expected to match funds 1:1

_____ Project Title

_____ Amount Requested

_____ Current Research

_____ Statement of how bridge funding will be applied and how it will lead to extramural funding

_____ History of external and recent internal support (in NIH ‘Other Support’ format)

_____ Statement of remaining funds in the laboratory

_____ Consequences to the research program because of lack of funding

_____ Detailed budget and statement of how Bridge funds will be used

Current Funding and Application Status

_____ Recently funded grant project you are looking to bridge and/or Renewal applications/new applications to continue project

_____ Priority scores

_____ Funding cutoff percentiles

_____ Statement of how investigator will respond to critiques

_____ Expected Re-submission date

Attachments

_____ Scientific review sheets (a.k.a. Summary Statements or pink sheets)

_____ CV